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1) ~~---------~----------------------~--,... INTUODUCTlON 
~ 
:) The problem of the control of th(' Europea.n corn borer (Pyrausta 

nubilalis (Hbll,» through th(' l1S(, of borer-resistant strulnS of corn 
has becn exte1sive1J,' invcsti~a.tcd b~T vllrious workers. Onc of the 
most complet~: studws of tIns problem has been made by ~1eyers 
ahl,i otbcl's/ who have included in theil' report lUllUY references to 
previous publit,ations on tit(' subject. Thesc workcrs tested largu 
numbcrs of Stlltins undel' conditions of natural oviposition by first
gc·ueratioll mO'ls aud found that plots of taller corn tended to rc-

J Hccei",'(] for puhllCl,.ion May H, 19-11. 
"I'h\\ 1I111hors expres'i' their nppreciation to tho COoP('mtinl! ngl'llcics ami illlliviullais who grew· and sup

pilei!. hybrills 1l1ll11llb(qd lilies of corn reported on in this hullctin; to .Funk Bros. Scc(1 Co., Bloomington, 
lIi'7I. J. Johnson, nssodlatc professor .In genetics, UnlvcrsUy of lIlinncsotn; E. W. Lindstrom, professor of 
~'llnclies, lowli State Coliege; A. H. Marston, rescllreh assjsulllt,lI[jchl~an Stnte College; N. P. Neal, assis· 
tant professor in gcnctip.~, Univcrslty of Wisconsin; (" M. Woodworth, professor in gonetics, Unh'crsity
of lllinois; nnd to tho following workl'rR of the llnrelln of Plllnt Industry: A. III. 13runson, agronomist, sta· 
tioncd at tho Knn5llS nnd hlter lit the Indillllli A~ricullunll Experimcnt Station; H. O. Eckhllrdt, IISsistnnt 
ngronomist. stationc(! nt the Iowli Agricultural gxpcrimcnt StntiQn; U. W. Ju~cnhclmcr, nssocinto agron· 
omist, stationed at tho Iowll lind Inter lit tho Knnsn.~ Agriellltur,li gxpcrimcnt Station; O. F. Sprngue,
agronomist, stlltioncd at the .Missourlllnd Inter nt tho lown AgriClllturnl Experiment Station; and O. n. 
Stringfield, agronomist, stntioned at the. Ohio Agrleulturul })xperimcnt Stntion. 

Acknowlcdgement is mndo of tho lLo;sislllnco In tho 11('1<1 work by members of the slatT engaged in Enro· 
pean corn Lorer res~arch. '1'he trnnsformntion to logllrithms ill the nnalysls of the data wns suggeslcd hy
C. r. Bliss. ~rho inception or thc project wns UUldc at tho suggestion of W.' P. Flint. chicf cntomologist, 
lliinois Agricultural Bxpcrlmcnt Station. 'l'he intcrest and support of W_ A. Dnker. D . .T. CntTrey, W. U. 
I.arr!mer, .P. N. Annnnd, nnd C. M. Pncknrd, of the Iluronll of E:ntomolollY nnd Pl;mt Qllllfllntino, and 
1.1erie ~l'. J~llkins, of !.lit' Bureau of PillnL Iudustry, hn\'o IIIl1de this work possihle. 'rhe addition. to the 
S.Ludy of .inbrud lines \VIIS II yahlllbio suggllstion frolU W. A. Bnker, under whose ~cnerul supervision tho 
work hns bC~1l conducted slncn J!):J3. 

3 MEYEItS, 1I1Aluos '1'., JlOllt:lt. L. L., NJtlRWANI)~U, C'. H., Hlelm\', 1'. n., ,mel STIUS(a'IELD, O. n. 
EXl'EltlM ESTR os 11 Rt:EUlSG COUN nt:sISTAST TO Till! 1l\IUOI'EAN COltS nOln:lt. t:. S. Dept. ",\gr. 'l'eeh. Bul. 
58:1,30 np., milS. 1937. 
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ceive more eggs than plots of shorter corn, find tllat smallcr numbers. 
of borers resulted from a given number of eggs laid on strains that 
would be ,iu a relatively less advanced stage of growth at the time of 
borer hatching. The population of borers to be expected in en,ch 
strain was predicted on the bnsis of the multiple regression of borer 
population on strain height at the time of oviposition and strain 
silking date. The strains that consistently contained less than the 
predicted number of borers Were classed as inherently borer resistant, 

:Marston 4 mcntioned the possible influence of strain mlLturity on 
resistance. He interpreted his data on the bo,sis of percentngc of 
plants infested and the l1umb(,l' of borers per 100 plants, 

Ficht 5 ruso indicah"d tho possible importunce of the mattlt'ity of 
strains in evaluating their borer resistlillce. He reported the nUIlI
bel'S of full-grown Inrvlle sUJ'viving on cliJ)'('!'eut strnins as a percentuge 
of the estimntecl Dumber of eggs deposited l1atul'nlly on It given
number of plants. 

Thompson 6 reported the performance of yurious strnins of stand
ard und hybrid C·OI'/1 under Illttural infestation OJ] the bnsis of th('
n.ycrag(' llum bel' of bol'(.'l's P('l' 10 stalk\'!, 

It is tlw pm'posp of this bulletin to show tll(' relativc resistance to • 
corn borer sUl'vivnl cOIILribut('J by inbred lin('s of field corn to hybrid 
combinations, Thp Illl'aslll'l'll1cnt of tlH' relative rC'sistancc is the 
percentage d('vin,tion of tit(' observed population of borer:; from the 
predicted population Oil th(' datn of silking of the strain, '1'1](' prp
dieted yalucs \\,(II'l' obtnill('d from thc nnalysis of co\rnriancc, 

PLANT MATE RIA L 

During thc lO-yem' I)('riod from 1930 to HJ39 (I;:;is oJ thp matl'l'inl 
l1.yuilablc hav(' been condu('i"t'd [or UH' IHlrpos(' of di"('O\Tering inbred 
lines of corn that would conLrii>lI L(' l'PSistallce to eorn bon'r establish
ment and stiryiYal. During the early Yl'nrs of the work single
cross, three-\\rn)r e1'OSS, nnd :1 few doublp-cross hyhrids and oppn
pollinated varipti('s Wl'/'(\ w:wd, with lnhl'('ds IlI.A, JlI.R4, Ill.Hy, 
Ill.L, Ill.A4S, I11.90, and Ind,'l'l{ predominating in tl}(1 peciigrN's 
of tilP hybrids, From 24 to an s/'mins W(,I'(' testt'd frol11 10:30 to 193!J, 
inclusivl', tlie llllml)('I' being limited by the fact that the tcsts WC1'(, ....' 
lllnde at sev('t'HI !('vels of bOl'cr population il1dllc(,tl by vnrying til(' 
numb(,1' of ('gg nl:lS~:;('s plael'(1 011 tli(' plants,7 

During tlie' eurly t(\sis ('prtain ,hybrids showN\ fi decidN\ 1'Psist:w('E' 
to survival of InTvH(' of the COrn bOI'cr, and other hYbrids sho\\"NI a 
marked suseeptibilit;f', 'l'll(s(' I'(~sistnnt and sllsc('ptihiC' bybrids were 
used as standnl'dH foJ' (waltlntiug tIlt' r(,Hults obtninecl from later 
experiments. In 1086 and L9:37 tlH' cmphnsis was plnc('d on deter
mining the rl.'iativ(' borpr slI1Ti\'als in tll('s(' h.Ybl'ids ns rl.'intN\ to th(' 
stage of plnnt (iC'velopnwnt at the time of hatching of thp eggs and 
on determining when nnd Whl'I'P the difl'crentintion in borer survival 

':lIrAIISTON, ,\. R. In:n:!,;T J'1I00Ilt:8~ IN IIl1t:EUINO 1I01":J! IIE~JST.\!,;T ('OilS. :'lich. ,\gr. };xpt, Stll' 
QUllrt. Dul. 15: 2U·I-208, illus, IDa;!, 

I Jo"'ICUT, a~ "A. Hr~I.'\TIV": n&SIST.\..Nl'l~ or ~H:I'''~CTl';() STJlAINS 01" CORN TO EUltOl'}:.\N' COltS HOltlm.• Jour" 
Econ, Ent. 20: OS7-09l. Waf>, ' 

• 'I'lIom'50N, H, \\', Non:s ON COliN 1I0llEIt IIt:SISTANe.: I!'; HYIlIlIl1 COil!';. Ontnrio Ellt, Soc. AnD. Hpt.
(i937) OS: 28"32, tIIus, 19a5, 

1 P~\TCJJ, 1..1.11., STtLL, O. \\"'., ...\111\ B. J\" nnd ('HOOKS, C. A. COMI'AJL\Tl\YE INJL"HY BY Till::- Jo:rUOPJo:.AN 
COliN .!lOIIEIl TO OI'&!';-I'OLI,JNATY.Il ,\NP IlYIlIlJt> ~''':J.n COlm, J(Jur, .\~r, lies, 03; 3fi5-:l0S, iIIus, IQ41. 

PATcn, L. 11., 8TH.!., (1, \Y.~ ~CIII.O~Hl-:Il(jt ~l., nlHl nOTT(jl~H, O. T. Jo'ACTOHS l))o;TEH~II.sISG TJJ& HEnrc
TIO!,; (!'; Yl&l.D tW ~'IEW COil:> Ill' TilE E\:IlOl'KAN COlt!'; 1l0llEII, 1'1'0 be submitted for puolicntion,j 
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occurred with reference, respectively, to the age of the borers .and 
their location in the plants. The plant characters associated with 
borer resistance were also considered.s 

In 1938 tests were conducted with over 200 top-cross strains, in
eluding an early group of segregating I1lld advanced lines top crossed 
with the Waugh variety, a later group of lines top crossed with the 
Krug variety, one lot of lines top crossed with the Western Plowman 
variety, and another lot top crossed with Iowa synthetic hybrid 8037. 
1'lore than 100 single-cross and top·'cross strains were tested in 1939. 
The performance of the strains tested during the 10-year period has 
been used as a basis for this bulletin. 

Inbred Jines werc first tested itS sllch in 1935, and simil'ar tests 
Wer~ mnde encIL yenr thereafter. Lines that showed promise as iu
breds were later tested in single-cross combinations. 

EXPERIl\lENTAL llHOCEDURE AND METHODS OF ANALYSIS 

• 
The possibility o( finding inadequate snmples of borers resulting 

from natural infestation and tlw necessity of counting the eggs laid 
naturally were olnriated by placing 011 the plants by hund eggs pro
ducC'd by moths confined in laboratory cnges. In appraising' the 
borer resistanct' of th(' stt'nins, thr!il' stage of maturity at time of 
hatching of the eggs und difl'crcncl's due to sumpling errors were con
sidered, nnd it; is believed that the lnrge Ilumbers of eggs placed on 
the plrults by llitnd subordinated filly possible etreet of the difIe.renees 
in llttturnl (;\'ipollition fLI1lOn~ the strains. Furthermore, the usc of 
check plots showcd l'epen.tedly that the mnking of the strains bused 
on infestations induced lar~cl'y by hnnd was not materially difrerent 
from the rnnking l·t'sulting from infestntions produced wholly by the 
moths in .nntUl'e. 

• 

'rhe stl'nins wert' plnnted ill S('\'(,1'n1 blocks, 01' replications. Each 
stl'uin WtlS ussigned ut I'undom to Olle plot within each block. The 
('om Wf\.S plnntl'd in hills "12 inches apurt t'nch ''In.y with six kernels to 
tlw hill und thinnecllat('l' to three plants. The number of hills per 
plot and till' Humber or l'('pli('a~ed plots varied nmong the experi
ments. AU the plots within Ollt' or more blocks were plunted on the 
SUllIe <In.y, unci tht' plants wcre int't'stl'd with egg masses on the same 
dates ns described in an ('f\,rliPl' pnper.o All enelen.vol' was mnde each 
Y<'IU' to complete the manulIl in fl'stations before the avnilability of 
the tassel buds made them 11. facto)' in borcr slll'vivlIl. Ench plant 
WitS mnrkNl with a tng showing the cIn.to of silking und wus Inter dis
sectNI so that the mature 01' n(,llrly mature borers present could be 
<~otll1t('(1 b('fo1'e the migrntion of some of the full-fed borers n.way 
from the plnnL 

The exp('riments of 1038 and 1939 nre given ns exnmples of the 
pl'OcNlure followl'<\ in t('sting lurge !lumbers of strains nnd (or Ilnalyz
ing th(' datn. fronl them the methods here presented being those 
filutlIy ndopted as tlw J'lost effie-ient for the purpose. The strains 
wen\ planted in 2-hill plots of G plants ench, mndomized within onoh 
oJ (j Ot· 7 l'eplicn.tion blocks pet' plunting. In 1938 the hybrids were 

I PA'TCII. 1 ... Il. St~Jt\'IV~\th Wl-;lOIfT j .ANn l.QCATtON O"·I!:VIlOI'~.U": ('Olt:': UOHEH ).ARVAE FEEDING ON UE
SISTANT "1'11> SI·~n:I'TIIII.g VI~:1.Il rOHN. 1'1'0 h~.~lIlullltiu fur puhlil!lltiOIl.) 

9 PATCH, 1... Ii._ unf! P}O:lHrl~. 1... L. I.A1Wn;\TOIlY 1·ltrJrH"l~TIOX- (W Cl.liSTLit''5 0"" Et:'UOPEAN COJtN' BonER 
:EGGS 1'011 t:S~: IN H"ND INn:ST.'TION (H' ['OliN. JflUI'. )'(,011. Ent. 21l: 100·201, lUus. 193:1. 
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hand-infested with 6 egg masses per plant, or about 180 eggs, in ad
. dition to the natural infestation, which resulttd in a mean of l.6 


mature borers per plant on the earlier planting made that year. In 

1939 the hybrids and inbreds received 5 and 4 egg masses per plant, 

respectively, or about 150 and 120 eggs, in addition to the natural. 

infestation, which resulted in a total of 6.1 and 6.S borers per plant, 

respectively, from both sources of infestation. The mean number of 

borers in the different strains of corn varied from these means for 4 

reasons: (1) The late;." silking strains contained fewer borers because 

of a lower rate of survival in plants in a, less advanced stage of develop

ment at time of borer hatching, (2) the moths laid more eggs on some 

strains than on others because some strains were taller than others, 

(3) t.110 stmins differed in their inherent resistance or susceptibility 

to the borer, and (4) the mean number recorded showed variabilit.y 

because of sampling O1"l"ors. 


"Vith reference to the first reason ~iven, data from tIl(' 10 years 

of study show that the rate of change 111 the borer populntion due to 

ditlerences in tho stngr of plflnt development depends on the level 

of borer population. 'When the borer populn,tion in all the strains 

tested averflged 1.4 borers per plant, the number of borers in anyone 

strain decreased or incrensed O.OG borer from this averflge for en.ch 
 •day later or earlier than thr avel'uge in silking. The value 0.06 was 

found to increasc by linear l"('gression to 0.2i as the general avel'llge 

increased from 1.4 to 5.5 borers per plant. ~ro allow for the correla

tion between borers nncl stngc of plant development, the number of 

borers predicted for any strain wns til(' avel':tge lllllllb('r expected for 

its date of silking cn.!culn ted on the basis of the regression oftheobserved 

numbers of borers on sill\:ing dates. 


With refercnce to the second rcason, no count was made of the 

number of eggs laid on the dill'erent strains, but the mean height of 

the stmins during the oyiposition period WfiS measul'l'd. The half of 

the hybrid strains silking em'1iest in 1939 averngecl 3.4 inches tuUer 

at the time of moth flight, than the hnlf silking latest. Since plots 

of tn]] corn tend to receive more eggs thnn plots of shorter corn, 10 


the earlier silking strains contained more borers becnuse of the lnrger 

nnmbers of natul'ally laid eggs as weU u.s becnuse of their more matll1'e 

stage of development. 'While the regression of the observed num

bers of borers on silking dates is not a direct express' on of the function 

of height, .ony possible ell'cct of the number of eggs laid is excluded 
 • 
from the deviations of the observed numbers of borers from the 

numbers predicted, owing to the rclntionsliip of height wi~h stage of 

development as measured by silking. 


As n. group, the hybrids containing less than the number predicted 

for them in 1939 nveraged within one-half inch as tun at the time of 

moth flight as the hyhrids containing more thiln tllC predicted num

ber. It. is not probn.bll', therefore, that the diffel"(~nces in height of 

the skains nnd resulting difl'prences in the numbel's of eggs laid were 

fnctol's elltel'illginto tIl(' qu('.stioll of illherent resistance or suscepti

bility of the hybrid strains in 1939. As a finnl test the d{}yjations of 

the observed from th(' predicted numbers of borers were compared 

with OIC hpights of the' sGrnins, resulting in the nonsignificant cor

relation coemcient (7') of -O.0874±.OSiil. 


10 PATelT. 110 II. 1I1o:IGUT 0.' (,OItS" AS A "'ACTOR IN g"o I.AYIN'O UY Tilt: In:lrOPE.\N conN BORER MOTH IN 
'filE ONE-GENEfiATIOl\" A In:,\. JOIU·. Agr. Hes. 0·' (0): 503-515, lIIus. 10.12. 
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Substantially the same results and the same conclusions were 
arrived at with the inbl'eds tested in 1939. .A nonsignificant cor
relation coefficient (r) of +0.1072±.09062 between the deviations 
of the observed from the predicted numbers of borers and the heights 
of the strains was obtained. 

To determine whether the strains differed among themselves in 
inherent susceptibility to the borer, the third reason for variance, 
the results were statistically analyzed with special attention to tests 
of significance. AS!1 first step in the ana,lysis, the menn number of 
borers per plant in ench plot wns transformed to its logarithm. The 
condition premising such a tl'tUlsformation was the l'elntionship exist
ing between the variance and the mean. Such a l'clationship woulci. 
imTalidate the F test. The standard deviation among sevon plots of 
six plnnts oach of the hybrids in 1939 was calculnted to be 1.90 borers 
for strnins averaging 6.1 borors pel' plnllt. The standnrd deviation 
increased 01' fleCI'eased 0.314±.0212 bot'er for each increase or de
crease of 1 borer in the mean. On this basis the hybrids with mini
mum borer populations in 1939 had 3.2±.99 borel's per plant per 
plot compared with 9.6±3.00 borcrs in the strains with the most 
borers. The stalldnrd deviation is seen to be nearly proportional to 
its mean. By transforming the figures to their lognrithms the plot 
variability of the strains was put on a COIllmon basis, making it pos
sible to treat the data from all the strains as one setY :Moreover, 
the relationship between borers and silking date was curvilinear in 
two experiments. The transformation to lognrithms resulted in a 
linear relationship between the two vnriates in the different strnin 
groups and permitted the use of the method of covariance with the 
data. 

vYhen the mean square between strnins (the variability among 
strains) was divided by tho mean squaro within strains (the varia
bility from plot to plot within tho strains) tho ratios obtained for 235 
hybrids subject to tho first-generntion borers on the May 20 planting 
of 1938, for 62 hybrids on the May 26 planting of 1938, for 128 hy
brids on the May 11 planting of 1939, and for 119 inbl'eds planted 
May 18, 1939 wero 2.42, 2.84, 4.50, and 5.17, respectively. The 
corresponding F v!llues for odds of 99 to 1 wero 1.26, 1.54, 1.37, and 
1.39. It is, therefore, concluded that the strnins diffored among 
themselv('s in inheren t susceptibility to the borer. 

li'illaHy, the difference obtainod by subtnwting algebraically the 
predicted number of borers pel' plant from the observed number in 
each strnin, expl'essed as a percentage of the predicted number, was 
desired. Hybrids or inbl'eds that avemged a relatively large per
centage more than tho predicted borer population in several tests or 
comparisons were considered ,lS being borer susceptible, whereas 
those thatavernged a relatively large percentage less than the pre
dicted number of borel'S were considered as being borer resistant. 
Strnins whose borer populations fluctuated around the predicted 
populations during the period of testing were considered as inter
mediate ill sUSceptibility or partially resistant to the corn borer. 
Since numbers of bOI'ers were converted to logarithms, the difference 
obtained by sllbtrncting the logarithm of tho pl'edicted number of 
borers from the logarithm of the observed number was used to cal

11 SNEDEcon, GEORO£ W. STATISTICAL METIIODSA PI'LIED TO EXI'EllmENTS IN AORlCIJLTIJREAND BIOLOGY; 
Rev. ed., 388 pp., Ulus. Ames, Iow6. 1938. (See Ecct. 10-16.) 
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culnte the de,sil'ed pel'centnge, 'l'he predicted value corresponded to 
100 percent, 'rhe lognritlull of 100 is 2, When the logarithmic • 
deviation is added to or subtracted from 2, depcnding on the sign 
before the devintion, the nntilog of the sum 01' remaindcr, aftcr con
version, will then be the observed numbcr of borel's expressed as a 
percentogc of the predicted numbcl', AfteL' subtracting 100 percent 
from this pCL'cenLage, the remainder will be thc pcrcentage deviation 
of the observed from the predicted with its appropL'iate sign, 

In this study gl'Oups oLsingle- 01' top-cross hybl'ids determined to 
be suscept;ible to the corn borer bec/LUse of borel' susceptibility trans
mitted to them by susceptible inbreds Iwemged 16, 2<b, 27, and 33 
pe:rcent more than the predicted bOl'er populations according to the 
inbl'eds involved, Groups of singlo- 01' top-cross hybrids dpterl11incd 
to be pu,rtiaUy resistant to !;lIc co I'll borcr Iwel'uged 12, H, Iwd 5 per
cen!; less u,nd 1 and 3 pereent mow than the predicted populiLtions 
n.ccol'(ling- to the inbL'Cds involvcd. Groups of sing-lc- or top-cross 
hybrids determined (iO btl resistant to thp com borer a,verag-NI 36, 34, 
25, 14, aud 12 percent less than the predictcd populn.tions according 
to the inbl'eds involved. Thc criteria upon which tIl(' determinlL
tions wore based difrered n,('<:ol'ding to circumstances n.nd the stmins 
of corn available in the tests, and nre given for PILch inbred. '. 

nORER POPULATIONS IN OPEN·POLLINATED VARIETIES 

The e:qJeriulcnts of 6 seasons included 15 tests of 10 open-pollinated 
varieties. The average pcrforl11u,nee 011 aU the plantings made in one 
season is considered as a sing-le test. The borer populations in thesc 
tests rnnged from 7 to 98 per<:ellt more, iLnd tl.\-cmged 25 percent more, 
than the predicted popnlatiollS. A group of sing-Ie-cross and top-cross 
hybrids discusseclhtel', luLVing the sarno inbL'ed fol' one of their par
cnts, averaged !1 J'HtximIL">l of 27 percent more than the predicted 
number of borers. The open-pollinated varieties as a group were 
thercfore nearly ns sllsceptible to the <:Ol'l1 borer as any stmins of corn 
studied. The datu, aro presented in tn.ble 1. 

TABI,E I.-Deviation of the observed from the predicted 1Jopulat'ion of lhe Ellr07Jean 
corn borer in 0lJen-pollina/ed variel'ies of field corn, Sand'usky and 'Tolec/o, Ohio, •. 
1'n certain ye(lrs from 1980 /0 10S8 

D(;\'illI.lOll, by yellrs 
\'nri~ty 

______,_______,__I\_)ao_.~~_~~~L~ 
Longfellow )'-lint. _. _•••..•.•. _ ,.. _. per~tM; .::~~~:'~~..::~~~~'~~. _::~~~~'~~ __ !~~~~~I~:.I-:..~~~:I~:-
Ucb Cob '·nsllnge ...................... _. ;-35 __ ._.-._..._..... __ - __....._____...._•..•_._. __ •__

Oolden Kln;'._____•• ____ •••_........._.__•.••___ +15 _._._.____ ,, __......_._ ...._••______ •__ 

Krult..._......__ ........... _....._•.• __ ..........__ +0 .......... +9 -.._...... +7 

DOllbcC........... ~ .. ~ .•••. ~." •• _.• __ .• _~_ .... " .... ____ •• +17 ..... _ ••• _........_ •_____.. .. 

CllnterbllryYcliow DCIlL.... _.......... ~. _..... ,... ...... +10 ............. " ..... _••____ ._. 

Smoky UcnL_..... _... _... ........... .. ...... _......... +1,1 •. _._......__ •••. ___ ••_••___ ._ 

OlllnlgC........ _ ....... ______ ._ .... _... ___ ._..... ___ ... +17 +10 +08 ••. ___.. .. 

Johnson County Whito .. _........ ..... .. +W _..........._. __ •• _....... .. 

Woodburn...................... ~... ••.••• .............._•• _., +2~ +58 ___• __•.•• 


• 




". 

• 
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RESISTANCE TO nORER SURVIVAL CONTRIBUTED BY 
INBREDS ILL.R4" lLL.L, AND ILL.IIY RELATIVE TO INBRED 
ILL.A 

Tests of inbrcds I1l.R4, IlLA, and Ill.Hy or Ill.L, each crossed with 
the same inbred cr variety, WCl'e made in single-cross or top-cross 
combination during n, pedod of Gyears ns shown in Lhe firs[;[;wo sections 
of tnl)lc 2. Other tcsts of iubL"cds Ill.R4 ancllll.A, ench crossed with 
the snme inbred, wcre made nlso. The resulting hybrids made possible 
iL comparison of the relative resistallce against com borer sllrvival 
contribu ted by th('scinhreds. In addition, tests of inbrcds as sllch 
wen' ll1iLde of inbreds 1l1.R4, 1l1.Hy, :LlId lll.A in eMh of tho years 1935, 
1936, nnd 1939. rrhe results from the tests of single or top crosses are 
glyl'H. in table 2, and the diLL:)' from Ll'sts of the inbreds nrc presented 
in tablc 3. 

TAlILB 2.-Deviutlon of the observed from the predicted populati07~ of the European 
("orn borer 'in shlglc-cross or lop-cross hybrid strains of field corn 7J1'oeluccel by cross
"'II!) lIl/. inbred or variety wUh cach of.'J inbrerls 10 be contrusteel for their resistance 
10 borer .~llrviuill, SCL1uluskl1 and 'Tolcdo, Ohio, in ccrtal:n ycars from 1930 to 1938 

I IDevinl.ion of thc obscrved from thcI predicted number of borers pcr 
le-olr i lub,,·" or mri(,ty ('r~s$("l with iulJrc)ds tn tho boxes on right IlltlIlt of Ihe tnbrcds comparcd

! to IIrQ<iuc(' slngl('·cr(l.~s or [(11)0(:1'055 IlhulIS _____.__-:-___ 

m.ll-! IIl.Uy Ill.A 

Percellt Percent Percent 
loao 111.L.. ...... -40 -11; +38·oo 

1931 Uo .... '.0 ..•. -30 -14 +30 
19:1I Ind.'I'IL '0, ............ . -7 -7 +16 
103·1 \'nrl<'t:. Krul( ...••.•••.•.•. -12 +16 +9 
W:!' lud:I'lt ............. . +29 +26 +55 
19:1~ \'''ril'IY Knlg . -:lI o -9

------·--1----I A"erng~ -16 +1 
11I.1t-! U1.L Ul.A 

'-'-- -··--1·--
w:m 11I.ll . -32 -22 +35 
JOJI Do •.• -2·1 +1-1 +29 

. '0'IU31 W.Il)' -40 -14 +39 
1\l:l2 Do .... -:lS -2 +15. 
1U32 Ill<i.TH -42 -7 +23 

Av~mg(·. 

Ill.H·' 111..... 

HI:! I lll,A.·IS • • •. +24 
1\132 Ill.l,.. ....... .. .. +38 
IU:J:I . m,llr. -22 ............ +9 
111:13 ; Iml:I'lL -J.I ........".. +20 
1~:17 i Ill.lly.. .. ••..••.••,,_.__-_1_3.!.•_'_'"_"_.,_'_"_',____+_29 

AI'crng"o[nll cOl1l[lllrlsOlls • I .. _... _, .. ..::.L__~J:,~~~:~:~.!_I_+_27 

As nil I1vcrnge of G compnrisolls, l:tblt, 2 shows Lha! 16 p('l'eent less 
thall the' pl'C'didecl IIll1n1)('[' of bor{'!"s wer(' fOIl!ld in Tll. HA crosses, 
1 perccnt mon° in IIl.Hy tl'OSS('S, tI,nd 23 pel'cenL mOrc in Il!.A crosses. 
As an Itvemgc of [j compnrisons, 36 pCl.'ccnt kss than the predicted 
numbcr of borel'S WCL'P found in IlI.H4 crosses, 6 percent less in IlLL 
crosses, llnd 34 pl'rcenL Inon' in IlL.A crosscs. 'l'he clata in table 2 
ofIcl' 1 G compn.risons bCLWCCIl llJ.R4 crosscS and liLA crosses. The 
Ill.H4 crOsses n,vcl'itged 25 pcrccnt lcss and the Ill.A crosses 27 per
cent more than the predicted numbers of borers. 

http:Ill<i.TH
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TABY,E .3.-Deviation of the observed from the predicled population of the European ... 1 

corn borer in inbred lines of jield corn, Toledo, Ohio, 1935-39' j 

IDovlation of tbeobserycd number of borers per 
plant from thc predicted number in test year-

Inbred Hno 

1 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 
--~~----'--------I---I'-----------

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
U.S.!87-2..................... .............................__ • __ ....____ +80 +67 +34 

m. A............................... .... .... ...... +0 +2 .......... .......... +48 

m. 90........................................ ........ +33 +1 .......... .......... +18 

Ind. WF9. __....................................... -3 .......... """'''' "'''''''' +32 

Ill. ny.............................................. +9 0 +13 .......... -6 

Ind. 'l'R.............._.............. ............... +11. . •.•••• -22 ._...... +5 

U.S.MO........ ................................... +9 .......... -11 .......... -25 

Wis. 001.............................................................................. __ ... -7 

m. A48............................... ......... ...... +11 -4 .......... """"" .......... 

In. 1205.................. "" •.••• , _.. . .••. .••. -2S -~'9 -01-1 .......... +4 

In. L3!7__........................................... -5-1 -27 +12 .......... -13 


~1ic.~·lioo~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. .:::: =~~ I :1I ,. ~i .. __ --:~~. -"4! 
Mich. 77................._...................... .•••• -40 I -76 -30 I·· ..·............... 

Wis. C05....................................... ..•. .......... .......... .......... .......... .~4 


Inbreds Ill.R4, Ill.Hy, and Ill.A. wore in the tests of illbreds in • ' 
1935, 1936, und 1939 (table 3). 'l'hey averaged 28 percent less, 1 
percent more, and 10 percent more, respectively, thon the predicted 
numbers of borers. A.s an lwemge of all 5 tests given inbred Ill.R4 
and of 4 tAStS ~iven inbred Ill.Hy, 34 percent less and 4 percent more, 
respectively, than the predicted numbers of borers were found ill the 
two lines. 

The hybrid and inbred tpsts show l'itther definitely that inbred 
Ill.R4 resisted the survival of the corn borer us an inbred, and a]so 
transmitted its resistance chamctel' to the single and top crosses. 
Inbred Ill. A, on the other hand, showed a lack of l'esistance as an 
inbred relative to inbreds Ill.R4 and IlI.Hy, and the single-cross 
hybrids containing it in thei!' pedigrccs showed as much susceptibility 
as any group tested. lnbrecls Ill.IIy and Ill.L testod in single-cross 
combination were found to be purtia\]y borer resist;nllt relative to 
inbred ID ..A.. 

BORER RESISTANCE CONTRIBUTED BY INBREDS IA.L3I7, 
WIS.CC5, MICIL77, AND MICH.I06 • 

f1'he consistency with which the use of inbL'ed Ill.A in single-cross 
hybrids resulted in consiclernb](\ bo!'er susceptibility wllOn crossed with 
certain inbreds and also the cQllsistency wiLL which inbTed lll..R4 
contributed considerable borer resistance to hybrids whcn crossed 
with the same inbreds led to the use of these two inbl'ccls, whenever 
possible, to evaluate the borer resistallce or susceptibility contributed 
by other inbreds. A point that was not fully appreciated at fust was 
the desirability of using for the common parent in the singJe crosses 
an inbred that was partially resistall t to the borer. As is shown from 
the data ill table 2 and from data preseuted later in this paper, four 
of the five inbreds listed in the second column of table 2 are partially 
borer resistant. Inbred 1l1.D, the other inbred, is probabJy also 
partially boreJ' resistant l but data nre not avnilnble to proye thir, point. 

Inbred Ja.L317 was compared in top-cross combination with 
inbl'eds JIl.R4 and 1lI.A. in 103,1, each inhred being crossed with the 
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Krug variety. In 1939 each inbred was crossed with each of six other 
inbl·eds. As an avcl'age of the seven comparisons the 11l.R4 hybrids 
contnined 3 percent less, thc Ia.L3] 7 hybrids 12 perccnt less, and the 
Ill.A hybrids 37 perccnt more than the predicted numbers of borers. 

In four tests given inbred Ia.L317 as such (tahle 3) the observed 
numbers averuged 21 percent less tlum the predicted numbers' of 
borers. 

The inbred and hybrid tests show that inbred Ia.L317 was borer 
resistant as an inbred Iwd tl'llllsmitted fnctors for borer resistance to 
the single nnt! top crosses. 

A group of 4 inbreds, tested as such with 20 other inbreds in 1938, 
nverngcd 26 percent less thnn the predicted numbers of borers. The 
4 inbreds n.re second-cycle lines recovered from n single-cross hybrid. 
They were produced by ulI.ckcrossing oncc or twice followed by 5 to 7 
genem.Lions of inbreeding. In backcrossing onto one of the parents 
in the single cross the recm'l'ellt lille WIIS inbred Ja.Ldg, It sister strain 
of 1a.1J317 sepltt'llted ttl, the fourth gCllern,tion of inbreeding. 

Next to the nbovc group of fOltl' inbreds in resistance to the borer in 
1938 were two inbreds recovered from nnother single-cross hybrid. 
Tht~y werc produced by using inbred OS]? ns thc recurrcnt line in the 
process of backcrossing. 

Seed of soven single crosscs involving recovcred inbred Ia.Ldg and 
threc crosseS involving recovered inbred OSF was available in 1939.. 
Of the seven hyurids involving inhred [la.Ldg, all but one contained 
less tllall the preciietell numbers oJ borers, nvc tlvernging 27 percent 
less than the predicted numbers. The three hyhrids illvolving inbred 
OSl' averaged (j jlel'cent mo~'e t.hnIt (he predicted numbers. It ap
pears thnc the results from the hY'ill'icis illVolving inhred In.Ijdg give 
additionul (widcllcc thllt, inbred In.L317 Ilnd sisLc'r lines tmnsmit 
borer resistance to singlc.-cross h'ybrids, 

The first test given illbrecl '\Tis. 005 was in top-cross combination in 
Ul3B. Wis,Ce5 X Waugh vl1ri!'ty nvemged 46 percent less thnn the 
predicted numbcrs of borers on the two plnnLings mnlle thllt year, 
compnl'ed with 51 perc('nt Jess nnd 38 percellt morc, respectively, thnn 
tht' pl'cdictNI ll11mbl'I'S in horel'-l'f'sislllnL hyhdd Ill. 1\4 X Ill. Hy and 
bOlw-susccptibJp IIl.A X Ind.'l'R.Wis.005 wns compared in 
single-cross combillllLioH in 1939 with illbreds ,Vis,CCl nnt! an Ohio 
segregat(\ out of iHi )< OHm, both of which indicated borer l'csistnnce 
in the 1938 l·xpel'iment. .1,i'OUl' comparisons were made with Ohio 
illbl'pds 02, ~8, 3a, alld 40B tiS the common pnrents (tnble 4), The 
'Yis.CC5 hybrids Iwcrnged :n perccnt less than the predicted numbers 
oJ borers comparpd with 12 percent less thnn the predicted numbers in 
the' 'Yis.COl Itybrids nnd 5 percent less in the hybrids having the 
Ohio S(·gL'(·gnt<· in common. 

'l't's(('(1 in the Ul39 plnnting of illhrcds, the number of borers ill 
""'is.COo wus 44;1H'l'ct!nt less thnn the predicted number. 

TIl('illbred and hybrid tests indicate that illbred ,Vis. 005 wns borer 
resistant liS !til inhrcd ~11ld trnllsmitted fnctol's for borer resistnnce to 
til(' singh' C1'Oss('s, 

In thrce tests given inhred ~lich.77 nssuch (tnble 3) the ohserved 
,numbers 11Hrngcd 51 pcrcent less thn.n the predicted numbers of 
borers in til(' snme expcrimcnts in which inbreds 111.R4 nnd In.L317 
II n'J'Hged 40 and 2:3 JH'rcell t It'S5, respectively. 

4440;:;5-42-2 
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TADI.1-] <i.-Deviation of lhe o/lSl!rVCf/ fro/ll Ihe predicted lJopll/Mia'l oj Ihe BlI1'olJCan 
corn borer in sz'uylr.:-cI'Q8S hyol'irl field ro1.'1! in '(1 comparison of 3 inbrd lines cros.~e~ I 
WUlL each oj 4 early iubred {-tIlCS 10 prot/uct· Ihl? siu(/I(' crosses, 'l'olet/o, OldCl, 193,9, • 

..--~-.-,---~ ...- - ..- .. _._.-----, 
I)l,\,illlioll of populatloll of tile illlm'ds cornpnrcd

j.~arl~'lllbrcd lines h~loW' ('ros~('tl 11'11 II IlIbrl'lrS sllowlI .,---- ··""'--·~·--i~----


III boxes all righ t I01110 sl'gr~·

Wis. ('cn Wls, ('('I Iv.nlc out or "'"nn 


50 XfjUi B ."-I~·-·---"- _... ,..... '1·_·_..·_· '" ---...- .. 
Part'ol Parelll Prrrcni Perrc"lll

Ohio 02 ........ -40 -;15 -:1 _ 't\ 

Ohio !!-~. .•... , -~'lJ , -8 - 14
-51 
0\11033.... . 'j' -!!Sl' 0 -1~1 -1:1 
Ohl(l 401l ........... , . -27 -6 ·H " 10 


t·· -.- -_./ ........ - --"-""'-1""----""
...... .. ......,..l\runn .. M ~., ~ .. ~~ .f -:Jl , -12 -5 ~ 


________ ._.__.__e.~_ ....__ ._._.~~J ._ .. __.. I_~._._........ 1 _..____ .......__ "._ 


Inbred 1Jich.77 WtlS compiu'ed with illlm~cls I1I.R'J and TIt.L317~'n 
single-cross combinaLioll in 1!):3!). 'I'hn'(' compfll'isOIlS WI'I'O 111 de 
using inl>l'(,c1s In.. 1224., Ia. L28!), find IIL.1JC40 Ins the eOllunnn plLre! ts, 
respcetively. Tho datIL pn's(' II tl'd in t.n.bll' 5 illdi('ltt(' tha t :NJichi 77 
contl'ibuted borer t'l'sistulI('o to the hybrids. 

'L\l1I11~ 5.-Deviation oj 11,(' obsl'l'LlI'd /1'011/ Ihe predirled population oj the Buro' ('an •
CPT/! brJl'£'f I'll singl£'-(,/,oss Ill/brill .field ('urn showill[! Ihe ('olll/lorislIl!s wilh 1'l!slle't 10 

borl!'/' re.~i,~llf'l!('r IlmOl!{1 r; illlJl'ed I i'/le,~, e(lch 0/ 'Which was cros,~ecl 'l£'illt inbred,' I It. 

122·1, 1a.1.28.9, lI'Iulla.J10J,OJ as cOl/l/lfon p(fl'rnl.~, '1'oledo, Ohio, 1981J 


'._""- ..-- ...... -..._--.- - .... - .. I ...... 
11l~\'i!lI1()1l11l pc,pulntton in inhr{o(ls hrlo\\' r OSS('rI 

with inbrt'ds ill fTrst ('O!tllllll to pl'mhw(' ;illgl~·
ems", hybrids 

I 

111.1221 t Iu.I.~SfJ· :11,\[( '.1II1! 

I. I .. 

Paullt Perrentl'frcelll l'I'TCr11t. 11:'onell.;T .•. -3:1 - loi -2<i -:u~ 
"lkll.IOn. (l ·H -au. -12 
III. H4 .. +1 ~t:ll -!!("I -13
11I.L:m ·--.Jll -III, -2 -12 
In.I~>05 . t 2U +T, +1 I +12 

,\I'I':ln -:I ' 

1n those (('fit.; (lOa:), l03G, Hnd 1037) (jf inbl·(,(Js ns such in which. 
inurccls ?\Iich.77, 111.114, t~nd r!l,./;;~ 17 a.nl!·nged ;; 1.40, lind ~:3 ]wl.·cl'nt 
less than til(' pl'pdiel('(J llumb('l's of boI'('I'S, illbl'('d :\lieh. LOG HYt'l'!1ged 
23 ppl.'ccn(, 1('ss thllll til(' ]lI'('diel('d nllnli)('[' (lublp ~~). . 

In the' snnH' lll;lIlIlet· in whieh .:\lieh.77 WlIS (,ollll'm.;l<~d \\'ilh ini>I'NJs 
Ill.R4 nnd In.La17 in tn,blt' 5. :\Lieh.10G tLVf'l'H.gl'd l~ IH'l'ct'nt It'ss thnn 
(he JlI'cdietcd numbel's of horNs whplI \,(oslt'd in singlt'-eross combinn
tiOIl, compnl'Nl with 1:3 Hlld 1.2 IWI'('l'lIl !t'ss thnn the ])l'edidt'd IIUIll 
bel's in tlH' I11.R4 Ilnd [II.L:) 17 hvbdds. 

Since the inbl'NJIIIl<! hybl'id (('8ls of Mieh.10(i 1\1'(' hoth C'ompnrn.b1c 
with the results fl'Ol11 inbn'ds JlU{'l llnd .I n.LaI7, it nppcn I'S tha t. ill bced 
l\Jich.lOG rnn,,Y b(' eOllsidl'I'(,(j ns tl'fLnsmittillg fneLors fol' bon'l' I'csist
(mcl:' to sillgh,-tl'oSS (~()mbilliLtiOlls. 

'l'akcn ns n. elass, illbn'ds lIUM, In.L:317, Wis,CC',), ':\lkh.77, nnd 
lvlieh.lOG 1I,\'('t'ugpd :t2 J)('J'('PlIl 1.l'ss thun the' pl't'dicll1d number of 
borel's Hilt! in hyln'it! ('olllbillaliolls \\'('1'(' ('lnssl'd ns lmllsl11ittin~ boret' 
r:esistnnec. 

• 
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PARTIAL RESISTANCE CONTIUnUTED llY INHUEDS IND.l\R, 
U.S.5 IlO, IA.I205, WrS.CCI, AND ILL.A48 

In addition to inbrcds Ill,H.S and IllJJ, previously discussed, five 
other inhl'eds, it is helieved, mn,y be ranked ns definitely trn.nsmitting 
fHclot's fot' pnl'tinl rcsisLnnce to the borel' in hybrid combinn.tions, 

Lnbl'cd } nd.'l'R mn,y 1)(' compn.red ill hybrid combinn.tion with i11
bl'(~ds Jl1.H4 and UI,A, 1n 19;·t~, 11)34, n,nd 11)37 eneh of thCSl} inhreds 
wns t:ross('(\ with inbred :m,L, the Kl'lIg vn,l'idy, nnd inbred 11l.J:ly, 
resjwdi\Tdy, As all nN('L'ng(' Q:( titr thl'ee tests, til(' .lILH,t hybrids 
COli tllinNI 1.5 pcrcl'll l 1rss, till' In<l.'I'R hybrids 7 percen t 1111H'e, nnd the 
111..A h~"bl'ids 25 pel'('('nl InOl'p than thl' prt'<iie1.cd numbers of borers, 
Inbred Ind,'l'R WitS ('ompn.l'NI in. sinl!;h'-eross combinn,tion wIth illbreds 
Il1.A unci In.lJ31.7 wilpn inbt'l'ds 111.1-ly ilI1d 111,H4 wore the pn.l'cnLs 
common to the' ('I'OSSCS in lOan, '1'n.111e (j shows thn,t the In,L3I7 hy
Iwids n.vemgecl at IWIT(!nL 1('HS, the lnd,'l'R hybrids '1 percent less, und 
the III ,A hybrids ·11 IWl'(,l'nt mort' than tilt' predieLPd numbers of borers, 

• 'l'A II 1"1'; (5.~ l)e"iulion of lhe observrd froll/. Ihe 'JIfe(/irleil 7JOpll/lltion oj lhe European 
t:orn borer in sillgle-cross hybrid .field corn showing Ihe COIIL7}(1risOllS with 1'e,~pect to 
borer resistal1ce (1111011g8 illbr£'Cllincs c{(('h oj whichw(ls crossed with 'inureds Ill,Ny 
mill Ill,H." U8 Ihe COi/I/IWIt IJ(lI'Cllis, 'i'olerio, Uhio, 19.'JD 

.. --.... - ··---II)=O~;;;lllntion inln-I\ -·----..,-I-l)·-e-vi-nl-iO-n-h-l-PO-p-ul-nt-io-lI-h-l-ill

brcds below crossed wilh in- 1 brcds below crossed with ill! brclls in thl' first ('olullln t.o brcds in the first colllmn to 
Illbtcds COlllpl1rNl i produce sln~lc-cross hybrids 'llnbr~ds ('OtJllluretl produce sillgle-cross hybrids 

I~--~ ~~-.- ,~,--, ,I 11I,1i)' ! 11I,H'1 I lIle.ltl!I Ill,IIy iI IlI.RI Menn 

-~. -- -~". --, P<:;~I~::;I~r:;- ----.---~r~e:- Percellt 

lll..\ • ; +12 +au +11 ,U.S.5·1O.. ..•. +21 \' -20 -1
III ,00 i +12 +22 I +32 I Ind:I'IL__.... ____ -0 -2 -4
U,S.ISi-2 +;10· +11 +21 j In,l2(15 ._ ..... _.\ -5 -5 -5 
JIHl,\\,Jo·O~.... +~l : +2 . +12.11~1',I:~~.:=~..:.:::.~_~ -35 -31 

• 
Tltrel' leHts ginn lo inbl'ed In<l,'l'H. as sllch (Lable 3) showed un 

u,\'('rngp of 2 l)'l'reelll kSt-> than till' pl'edicled nllmbc'rs of borers, and 
tit(lSl' alld hybrid L('sts showl'd thn.l inbl'('(l. Ind.'l'R WtlS pUl,tinIly borer 
rcsisLttnt IlH :111 illbl'pd nlld tl'Hllsmitted fnetol's for pitrLial borer 1'0-

SiStfLIH'(' to thc' singll' nlld lop crosses, 
IncL'l'lt wail wwd during til(' peL'iod of the study in 7 single-cross, 

top-pl'OSS, 01' a-WH.Y cross hybrids in whieh known l'l'sislnnt or sus
c<'ptiblp inbreds W(ll'{l not illvolved, Ind.'PH. wns used also in 9 
doublt' C'ross{'s, ~ of whieh ('onlnincd eitller resistnlll IlLH.4 01' l:esistnnt 
In.LSL7 in tllt'jr lwtlip'('l'S, but oth('L' inbt:Nls knowll to br resistunt 
or sus(~PJltihh' wen' 1I0t, invl)lvl'(1. As fill t1\'I'l'ugP of 21. t('sLs, the re
sults of \vhieh nl'l' shown in tnb)e 7,7 pl'l'e(,llt mOl'(' than the predicted 
numbers or 1)01'('1'8 WPl'P fOllnd, indiC':t.ling p:tl'lin.l 1'('sist:1Iler to the corn 
borel', As dnln. C'Ol1Si<i('I'pd IntPl' will I:5how. hyhl'ids illvolving sus
cCjJtibk inbl'('dH Ind,\\'Fn n.nd 1.11.1)0 were gl'OlllH'd with lhe SftmC 1'0

stri(',tion1:5 llsed in gt'ouping tile hybrids involving inbt:cd Iud,TR, 
'l'lll'SP ~rollps conlnillNI, I'PsjweLivcly, IUl aV('rngl' of 21 nnd 23 pel'cent 
morc' thllll the pl'cclietNI numbl'l's or bol'l!L's, It n.ppetlrs, thercfore, 
thnt the plll'tin] ]'PsisUlnc(' oJ the' I!;I'OLlP of hybrids involving inbred 
IlHl.~I'R wns in getH'L'lll dll(' to the n.bsenc(' of SllSC'l'ptible inbreds ill the 
pedigrees Itlld to the' partinll~~ l'('l:5istnnt ehnrnetcr of Ind.rrR nnd the 
more or h'ss l'l'sistnnt chnrll{'tt'l' of til(' other illbl'cds involved with it, 
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TAllY,E7.-Deviation of the observed from the predicted population of the European 
corn borer in certain double-crosB hybrid field corns and other hybrids containing 
inbred Ind.TR in their pedigree. Sandusky and Toledo, Ohio, .1932-37 and 1939 

____P_C_di_gr_!\O_O_r_h_Yt_r_lds_____ ~~~~~~I~ 
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Perctllt Percent ni.L XIud.TR______________________________ -7 ________ .______. ________________________________

Iud.TR X 02...._.__________________________ +5 .. ___ •__ •_____ •___________________ •_________..__ 
Ind.('l'R X 06) X. m.L..__ ....._......__ .___. +7 ..___.__ +3 __...___ •__________• __________ __
Iud.'rR X Ia.(ELa45 X DJ,351) __________ •__ • ___ ... __ -4 __________: ______•••••_______...._______ 

ifl~~Vi,;~~,~\1C:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ±~ :::::::: :::::::: --'+20- --'--::6III.(H4 X ny) X Iud.(OO X 'l'R) _______________._____ ________ -4 +20 ________ •_______ •• _____ _ 
IIl.(H·' X K) X Iud.(OO X 'pRJ..________ . ___• ________ ________ -26 +99 _______________________• 
IIl.(Ri X lIy) X (la.I'll X Iud.'l'R) _________ •__ •___________________ • +5 ______________•________ _ 
(1lI.H4 X Oh[02O) X (Ohlo51 X Ind/rR)._......_. ________________•• +32 _____ •__________________ 
(Ill.lly X U~S.540) X (In.L317 X [ud/I'U} ____________• ____._ • ___ .___ -I ___ •___________________ _ 
(iU.R·' X Jud.'l'll) X (U.S.4-8 X In.Ldg) ___________________......_...._.____ -4. ________ • ___ •••• 
tlld/I'll X IJ2 .. ____ ••. __ .... __ •___ • ___ •______ ....._._ .. ____•..• __ •• _____ ._. __ ._ -15 ____ •• _ .... ___ _ 
(1Ild!I'H X In.L3!7) X (1'1.1198 X 1lI.512O)_•• ------ ___ •______ .....__ • --______ +15 ________ 1 _ .._.. 
(Iud/I'R X In.L3!7) X In.(IlUS X l'l()_ ••____ .. , __ •_________ ....___.....__ .. +i _______ " ... ___.. 
Iud.(TR X 00) X Ind.(401 X V.l'.) ....___ ... -.------ ---..--...--.._- ..--.--- -11 _____ •• '1"_....._ 

Illbreds U.S.540 ancI 1.'1'.E.701 arc sister lines and no differences in 
their reaction to the surviyul of the cOl'n borer have been noted. '1'ho 
designation U.S.MO used in this bulletin refers to either one of the 
inbreds, U.S.540 being used in some tests and 1.T.E.701 in others. 

U.S.MO WfiS compared in top-cross combination with inbreds 1ll.R4 
und 111...11. in 1934 and 1938, each inbred being crossed with the Krug 
variety. It wus cOlnpttred in single-cross combination with inbl'eds 
Ul.A and Iu.L317 when inbreds lIl.Hy and Ill.R4 were the parents 
common to the crosses in 1939 (table 6). As an averuge of the four 
>comparisons, the Ill.R4 01' Ia.L317 hybrids contained 26 percent less, 
The U.S.5'10 hybrids 4 percent more, and the Ill.A hyhrids 20 percent 
more than the predicted numbers of borers. 

In three tests given inbred U.S.540 us such (table 3) the observed 
numbers fwel'uged 9 percen t less than the predieted numbers of borers. 

The inbred find hybrid tests show that inbred U.S.540 was partially 
borer resistant; us an inbred and tmnsmitted fadOl's for partiul borer 
resistunce to the single and top crosses. 

Inbred 10,.1205 wus tested in foUl' plantings of inbreds made since 
1934 and in single-cross combination in 1939. In the inbred tests 
inbred Iu.I205 averuged 24 percent less than the predicted numbers of 
borers (tuble 8). lfL.I205 was compared in 1939 with inbreds Ill.A 
and 1u..L317 when inbreds I1l.Hy und Ill.R4 were the paren ts common 
to the single crosses (table 6). As an average of the two comparisons, 
the In..L317 hybrids contained 31 pereent less, the Iu.I205 hybrids 5 
percent less, ai1Cl the IlLA hybrids 41 percent more than the predicted 
numbers of borers. 

'1'he inbred and hybrid tests indicate that inbred Iu.I205 was at 
leust partilllly borer re~istant as an inbred and trunsmitted factors for 
purtial borer resistnnce to the single crosses ill which it was tested. 

The first test given inbred Wis.CC1 wus in top-cross combination in 
1938. ",Vis.CC1 X the VVaugh variety avemged 52 percent less than 
the predicted numbers of borers ill the two plantings made that year, 
compured with 51 percent less and 38 pet'eent more, respectively, than 

". 

• 

.• :., 

the predicted numbers in borer-resistnnt hybrid m.R4 X m.Hy and 
borer-susceptible Ill.A X Ind.rrR. Wis.CC1 wus compared in single
cross combinntion in 1939 with inbl'eds Wis.CC5 and an Ohio segregate i. 
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out of 56 X 61GB. Four comparisons were made with Ohio inbreds 
02, 28, 33, lmd 40B as the parents commQn to the crosses (table 4). 
The Wis.001 hybrids averaged 12 percent less than the predicted 
numbers of borers compared with 31 percent less and 5 percent less, 
respectively, than the predicted numbers in the Wis.005 hybrids and 
the hybrids having the Ohio segregate in COlmnon. 

Tested in the 1939 planting of illbreds, the number of borers in 
Wis.OOl wns 7 percent less than the predicted number. 

'1'he inbred and hybrid tests indicate that 1Vis.OOl was partially 
borer resistant as an inbred and transmitted fllctors for partial borer 
resistance to the single crosses. 

Data are not fLyailable to compare I1l.A48 in hybrid cOlnbiuation 
with inbreds I1l.R4 and liLA. The tests giyen nLA48 as all inbred 
averaged 3.5 percent more than the predicted numbers of borers (table 
3), indicating n possibility that IIl.A4S is at least partially borer 
resistant. 

Tests of single crosses and double crosses made in 1931; 1935, and 
1936 also indicate that Ill.A'iS is at least partially borer resistant. 
TIl.A4S was used in six single~cross hybrids in which known resistant 
or susceptible inbreds were not involved. m.A4S was used also in 
two double crosses which ('ontained either resistant IIl.R4 or l'esistant 
Ia.L317 in their pedigrees, bu t other inbreds known to be resistant 
or susreptible were not involved. Eight tests given to these eight 
hybrids showed an average of 20 percent. less than the predicted 
numbers of borers. The data are presented in table 8. 

TABLE B.-Deviation of the observed from the predtcted population of the ElIropean 
corn Gorer in double-cross hybrid field corn and other hybrids containing inbred 
11l.A48 'in their pedigree, Sandusky and Toledo, Ohio, 1931, 1935, ancl1936 

Year 
Pedlgreo of hybrids 

_________•__________t__1_93_1_1 1935 1!)36 

Perctnl Perctllt Percent
1II.A4S X A956 .•••••••..•••.•• _........____•••• ___ •__ •• _•••______ .• _ -17 ' ___..______ ............. 

(l1l.Dy X U.S.MO) X (rll.r,~17 X ru. .\4S). __ ••••_.. __ ........__ ..... ............ -16 .... _....... 

U.S.MO X 1II.A.48......._............_.............___ .....__ ....... "'_' __ "'" 1 -45 ..________ •• 


m~~jl ~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~l ~~ II~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IlI.(R4 X ny) X (1Il.A4S X U.S.540). __.......... __ ................ --- ........".1'.----..... - -42 


Taken as a class, il1brec1s Ill.By, Incl.TR, U.S.540, Ia.I205, Wis.OOI, 
Ill.A4S, and IlLL sboweclan average of S perccnt less in the observed r 
number of bOl'Ol'S ns compared with the predicted number and were 
COllsidered as transmitting partial resistance to hybrids into which 
they entered. 

BORER SUSC['~PTIBILITY CONTRIBUTED BY INBRED5 

IND.WF9, ILL.90, AND U.S.187-2 


Iuaddition to inbred IIl.A it is belioved that data from three other 
inbreds are, extcnsive enough to rank them as definitely transmitting 
qualities for borer suceptibility to hybrid combinations. 

Inbred IncLWF9 was compared in single-(\l'oss and top-cross com
binations with inbreds m.R4 and Ill.A. Each of these three inbrecls 

1 
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was crossed with the Krug variety in 1934, with inbred ll1.Hy in 
1937,alld with the Krug variety again in 1938. Il1d.WF9 was com
pared with illbreds Ia.L3i7 and IIl.A. in two single-cross comparisons 
in 1939 (table 6). As all average of the five pomparisolls, the Ill.R4 
hybrids and the Ia.L3I7 hybrids ~olltained 24 p('rcent less, the Ind.
WF9 hybrids 16 p('rcent morc, and the Il1.A hybrids 22 percent more 
than the predicted numbers of borers. 

In two tests given to Ind.\<VF9 as nn inbred (tnbh' 3) the observed 
numbers n,vcmged 15 percent more than the preciieted numbers of 
borers. 

'I.'he inbred and hybrid tests show tlmt IlllLWF9 WitS sliscepLible 
to the borer ns an illbred aneL tmnsmitted this qUflJit,y t~o the singfc and 
top Cl·osses. 

ImL'VF9 was used durin~ Hw pel'ioel of the study in II top-(')'oss 
hybrid and in a singJe-cl"Oss hybrid not invohrin!!; it )'('sistltnt Or 
another suseeptible inl)]wl. Ind.'YF9 WitS llsed Itlso in 11 doubJe 
crosses, 4 of which contniJl!'d eith('r )·esistnnt· lLI.R4 or J'('sist:mt 
Itl.L317 in theil' pcdigrN's, but othel' inbn'ds knowll 1,0 be resistant 
or susceptible wel'(\ not involved. As nn averngc of l() tests, the 
l"csults of which l1.re shown in tnbh' Il, 21 Pl't'cl'nt mol'(' than the 
predicted numbel's or bOl'el's wus fOllnd, indicating slisecptibilit.y to •the corn borer, ns n rcslIlL, probnbly, or tht' slIs('eptible' qllflliLy of 
inbred Tnci.\VFIl. 

'rABU'; 9.-Deviation oJ Ihe obsCI"ved .frol/l Ihe predicted popUlation of lhe EUl'o]Jf(l1l 
corn /101"('1' in dOIl/JIc-er(J.~s hybrid field ('orn allri olh('I' h!lhrids conl(lillillfl inbred 
Ind. WFD In their Pc(/ifll'ce. To/edo. Ohio, 19.1.1·;39 

II'cdirr('l' or hybricls ! " 
i 1931 1 Hlar. I 111:1,; : W:l7 J[J:j~! JU39 

-~------.--,... --- - .,~- '1" '-1 -- -- I· .. : ' . 1- -
l Ptn'f'1U I Pcn'NIl jJunul 1 Parol! 1Jf((('1l1 I Pe'rccJI(

011.11)' X rnd.\\,FU) X Ind. (GG X'I'l!) I -Ia I +82' ) : ' , 
ll\d.W~'U X III.KnIlL I +21 I _ ; -21 I _'.'. 
In<l.(IVFUX'l'HlXJII.(H·IXIIrl I' j +, +5L 1··1·":"."(l1ll1.\vFO X 1II ..\lrl X III.(I!! X lIy) ", .. 
(1I1(I.W['O X III.My) X (lud.TIt X In.Lam , ,. . +UIi : I' .. ", .... _ 
(Ind.WFO X In.PR) X (hul.'I'1{ X I\I.IW 1 +"0 I I 


Ind. (WFO X 'rm X (Ind •.J8 Lf, X r.B.oW), ·:".~~_:'I·' .,' +--o;-~.;.! :, ,'"

)nd.(\\'I'U X 'I'H) X Ind.(112 X :lH-lUl . '_ " 
(Iud.51 X JlI.I1)'1 X [ntl.(\\'1'\1 X'I'H) ", +_1 , . 
(Intl.D2Xln.I'H)Xllul.(\\·FUXml)" --I'f +2' 
1ntl.(1I2 X \\'[,'0) X (Ind,J:;I.,j X (',:;.[.10) " . . "-1' .. " .. I -ll 
(Ind,WI"O X 1II.lIr) X (llld.'I'H\l2 X lr:B.540) i ' +i i • 
m.lfr X [nd,WFO - "'.'-'" -. -- -I' 'I . l_~L~~.:_,.,.. __ +21 

Inbn'd Ill.90 wns compul'l'c1 in I,op-cross (·omhillat.ion witIl inbreds 
IILR4 and Ill.A in 1034, n.ne! wi.LhinlJlwls In.L3t7 nnd Ill.A in two 
single-cross c0l111HLrisolls made' in the 19:31l ('x()('rimc'nt (tnble' 0). As 
alll1V('l'nge of' the tlU'Pl' ('omptLl'isons !ilw Ill.R4 hybl'ids n.ne! t1H'ln..L3I7 
hybrids {'ontninct/ 25 PC'I'{'{'ut l('ss, thC' inbl'C't/ llJ.90 h)r1.)['ids 24 Pl'I'Cl'ut 
morc, lLl1d til(' Hl.A hybrids 30 Pl'I'('('nt 11101'(' tlwn thp pl'ptlidcd 
numbers of' bot'or5, l'('sIWc.liv0iy. 

In three t('sts given 111.90 as an in bl'ed the obsel'v('d numbel's n.vernged 
17 perc('nt mor(' LImn tIl(' pl'cdietl1C1 numbers of bol'(,l's (tnble :3). 

The inbred nnd hybrid tests show tltn,t inbrl'd Ill,90 wus·susceptiblc 
Lo the borer ns ILIl inbred and transmitted this qunlity to tltr single 
and top CI·OSSe'S. 
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Ill.90 wus used during the period of the study ill four single-cross 
or top-cross llybrids in which known resistant, or other sllsceptible 
inbreds W('l'l\ not illvolved. IU.90 WfiS used also in three double 
Cl'osses, two of which contil.ined either resistant I1LR4 01' resistant 
Ia,L317 in theit, pedigrees, but othel' inbreds kllown to be resistant 
01' susceptible weI'(' not involved. As nn lWet'nge of eight tests, the 
results of which nre shown in tnble 10, 23 percen t mOl'e thnn the pre
dicted numbN's of borcl's was foulld, indieiLtillg susccptibility to the 
cOl:il borcl', ns It rcsult, probably, of tirc sus('cptiblc quality of inbred 
Ill.90. 

TAIlt.j,J 1O.-Deu£ul'l:O/L oj the oilsCI'vl'll/rom the '}ll'cdicleclpoJiltllltion 0/ thc EUl'opean 
com llOrer in rlollb/£o-cross hybrid field corn (I,lId olher hybricl,~ containing htbrcd 
Il1.80 in their pcoiiyl'l'c, Sandusky ami 'l'olcdo, Ohio, for 1931, 1984, 193h, and 
1938 

l'edi~r"o or hybrids 

m,w X Lun 
llI.oo X 113 l:t 
m.oo X Krllg , 

111.(00 X ny) X (lu".'I'1( X 1".I.~I1i)

(Ind.NI-l X IlI.UO) X 1Il(1.{'I'H X 1)2) , .. 

(Ind:l'fl2 X 1II.llOJ X (UI, I(.I X In. PH) , , ' •.• 

l!1.!)() X 1.1)' ,,' 


Illbl'ed r.S.187-~ was ('ompn.I'('(l in tOP-('I'OSS combinalion with 
illbrpds llLR4 and Ill.A in loaf{. 'rop Cl'OSS 11l.HA XKl'llg, LT.S.187
2X Krug, Hnd 1I1.A:< KI'lIg' ('olrtnin('(1 :3 L IWI'(,C'lll l(,ss, 95 per('C'nt 
mOl't', and 9 P(,l'('('llt less thun [h(' pn'dietl'd 1I111llUl'1'8 of bOI'l'I'S, 1'(' 

S[)(,C tivcly. 
Two st'g'n'g',lh's out of tT.S,If{7'2XL1~2:3 ('ross(,d with till' Kl'ug 

vlLrieLy r(,:';ldlpd ill two lop {,(,OSS('8 lW('l'Ilging' 20 pel.'('('nt mol'(' lhnn 
Lhp pn'didl'd numlwrs of bOI'('rs on two planlillg':'; in 19:iR. li'ivc 
!legreg-alps oul of l".S.lR7 2x:LE2:3 ('I'osspd willt tIll' Kl'ug' \-uricly 
1'C'slrlkd in fin' top ('l'Oss('s an'I'ng'ing 41 jll'I'(,(,lll 11101'p [hnn til(' prc
clietNI IIll'llllwl's of bol'('l's 011 til(' fil'sl planling ill 1\l:3f{ . 

1llbrt'd U.S.l ~7 2 WlIS compal'l'd in singll'-<'ross ('ombinntion with 
liLA I)n<l Ill.UU7 ill 19:30 \\ 'le'n inbl'l'cis IIUlv nnd 1I1.H4. "-('I'C tilt' 
parents (,OlnmOIl to 1I1(' <'1'08S(,5 (labll' 0). ·'I.'hl' 11I.La!7 h~1bl'ids 
lLV('l'ng'NI :31 IH'I'('Pllt I('SS, lhl' U.S.IR7 2 hybrids 24 p('r('C'nt mOI'C, 
and lht' liLA h.vhrids 41 pel'c'ell! 1II0l'P lh'an lhl' I)['l'diett'<i numbel's of 
borel'S. 

In ]939 singh'-('I'oss L',S.lR7 2Xln.l20;') nllci l-.S.!R7~XOhio07 
had 45 and 12 pl'l'('t'nl, l'l'slwdin'ly, mol'(' llwn lht' pl't'dicted num
bl,t's of borN·s. it S('gl't'gn te' oul of h)'bl'id l T.S.I f{7 2 "': LEn (,l'osl;('(1 
with illbl'('d lll.fly I'pslrlu,d in n. sin~k cross with (il IWl'ct'nt lUOI'(, 
thu,n til(> pl'l'dict('{1 Ilulllbpr of bOI'('I·s. '1'wo S('~I'('gntl's out of 'U.S.lS7-
2XLlD~3 ('I'ossl'd wilh inl)l'(,d Ohio07 !'('sIIltl'd in two singlP ('I'OSSl'S 
lLv(,l'ngillg 19 PC'I'('l'lll lIlOI't' lhnn tlw pl'(,dictl'd nllmht'l's of borors, 
!llld two sP~I'('g'nt<'s out of CS.If{7 2':.<IJE2:3 ('nlsspd with inbred Ohio 
filA I'cslrllNI in two sillg'l(' cross('s an'l'ng-ing 12 perC't'lIt mol'(' thl1ll 
t.hl' pl'('diel('d /HI/Hb('t's of hol'C'l's . 
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In tlrree tests given U.S.187-2 as an inbred (table 3) the observed 
numbers averaged 62 percent more than the predicted numbers of 
borers. 

The inbred and hybrid tests show that inbred U.S.187-2 was sus
ceptible to the borel's as an inbred and transmitted this quality to 
the single crosses and top crosses. 

The above inbreds, together with Ill.A, had in tests of inbreds an 
average of 33 percenl, more borers than the number predicted, and 
thes{' were found to tl'llnsmit their susceptibility to bol'l'[' snryiyul to 
hybrid combinations, 

RELATIVE nOllEH RESISTANCE OF SISTEll STRAINS 

Among the 233 top crOSses tested in 1938 there were 39 pairs of 
hybrids i/l\Tolving sister inbred lines. The IIsisters" were separated 
at the second, thir'd, fourth, or fifth generntion of inhreeding. Dif
ferences OCCUl' between sister stl'l1ius due to enol's in sampling, but 
if the difl'erel1ces actunlly found al'e not much lnrgel' than the differ
ences fOllild between the member's of pail'S of similar-sized samples 
of the snme stmins, inhcrent difl'ercnces between sisters in borer re
sistance woula not be indicated, and there would be no advantage 
in testing sister strnjns individultlly in futUl'e experiments, On the 
other hand, if til(' differcllces between sisters ar'e fOllnd to be nearly 
ns Inrge ns those betw('en the members of mndom pairs of uru'elated 
stmins nne! of unknown rpaction to UJ(' borel', contiuued segn'gation 
for borer l'('sistnnc(' among Ul(' sist,ers would be indicated. 

·With this though! in rni nel the l'(,lu Live bo['('r' r'C'sistu ncC' of sister 
strtlin~ WtlS stlldiNI. ThC' difl'e['pnce he!;ween the observed bor'p[' pOPlJ
lations ofsisterswns dt'lenninC'fl for each pail' of sisters on the fil'St 
planting rnad(' in 10:38. For ('xl1mple, if on(' sistcr' conLained 8 per
cent mo['(' tllnn thc nunll)('r of borers predictNI 1'01' it and the other 
sister 6 pl'l'Cent less thnn f·h(' p['edieted number, the difference wns 
taken as 14 percent. Till' meun difference between thl' 39 pn.irs of 
sisters was .found to be 25,G±~.03 percent, 

For studying til(' clifl'crenco hetween samples of til(' same stmins, 
the data from G2 strains t{'sted with fi.l'st-gene['ation bOl'OI'8 on both 
plantings of 10as "-erC' avnilable. The 2 plnlltings were so similar in 
level of borers and sInge of plant development that they could be 
used snfel)T for this purpose. Also, the strains n.ppea['od to ren.ct 
similnrl)" to th0 bo['('r on both plantings, as is showll by the highly 
signifi(,l1nt cOlTl'lation coefliciellt of +O,534G between the deviations 
of the observed from the prNlict('(1 bo['('r population 011 1 pln.llting 
and tIl(' clcyjalions on the oth('[' planting. 'Vith 1 sample of each 
sLl'Uin coming from th(' first pln.nting itnd the other sn.l11ple coming 
'from tllt' secom] plnnLing, the mean difJ'(,I'(,llce bctwet'n til(' 2 samples 
of the 62 pnirs was found to b(' 2:3.9±2,55 percent, 

For studying thc difJ'('rcnce between sitlllph~s from unrclated stmins, 
datu, from 07 pairs of stmins, dmwn at mndom f['om the fiI'St plant
ing, were utilized, till' difl'ercnce being clllculn.ted between ench odd 
numbc[' dt'ltwn nnt! the suc(,ceding evcn number, As an. average of 
the 97 pn.irs of strnins, the difl'c[·ence. wns found to be 32,8 ±2.91 per
cent. 

Although the mcan dill'el'cnce between sisters of pail'S of sisters 
mny not bc considered as significantly different from either t}le mean 
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<t. difference betwe.en samples of the same strains or the mean difference 

). 


,'. 


between members of pairs of unrelated strains, the result from sisters 
-is .much closer to the result from samples of the same strains. The 
difference in the latter comparison is 1.7 percent compared with 7.2 
percent in the other. It appears that sisters of pairs of sisters did 
not differ much in inherent qualities for borer resistance in this ex
periment and that there would be little advantage in testing sister 
strains in future experiments. 

DISCUSSION 

In the preceding presentation of data whenever possible the borer 
resistance or borer susceptibility contributed to single-cross or top
'cross hybrids by an inbred was tested in comparison with the lmown 
borer resistance of inbred IIl.R4 or la.L317 and the known borer 
suscept.ibility of inbred Tll.A. To make the test, inbreds IIl.R4 or 
Ia.L317 und IlI.A and the inbred under test were all crossed with 
another inbred common to the crosses. 

A group of inbreds was tested as single crosses in 14 comparisons 
with Ill.R4 or JIl.L317 hybrids. The hybrids involving the inbreds 
under test averaged 20 percent less than the predicted numbers of 
boreI'd, as compared with 11 percent less than the predicted in the 
Ill.R4 or Ia.L317 hybrids. The inbreds under test were classed as 
borer resistant. 

The borer-resistant inbreds when tested in plantings of inbreds 
had an average of 32 percent less than the predicted numbers of borers 
in 11 test8. The inbred and hybrid tests showed that the inbreds 
were not only materially borer-resistant as inbreds but that they 
transmitted factors for borer resistnnce to the hybrid combinations. 

Another group of illbreds when tested as single crosses or top 
crosses in 22 comparisons with inbreds Ill.R4 or Ia.L317 and inbred 
lll.A resulted in an a.verage borer population equal to the mean num
ber of borers predicted. The lll.R4 or la.L317 hybrids averaged 25 
percent less and the lll.A hybrids contained 28 percent more than 
the predicted numbers of borers. The inbreds under test were 
classed as partially resistant. 

These partially resistant il1hreds when tested in plantings of in
breds averaged 8 percent less than tbe predicted numbers of borers 
in 14 tests. The inbred and hybrid tests showed that the inbreds, 
were not only partially borer resistant as inbreds but that they trans
mitted factors for partial resistance to the hybrid combinations. 

EleYen comparisons were mude of inbt'cds that resulted in borer 
populations averaging' 27. percent more than the mean number of 
borers predicted OIl the basis of the regression of borers on silking 
date. The IILR4 or la.L317 hybrids averaged 26 percent less, and 
the Ill.A hybrids contained 25 percent more than the predicted 
numbers of borers. The iubreds under test were clnssed as borer 
susceptible. 

In addition, these sus('cptiblc inbreds were tested in plantings of 
inbreds. They had on an average 33 percent more than the pre
dicted numbers of borers on the basis of 8 tests. The hS brid and 
inbred tcsts showed that tbe reaction of the inbreds to borer survival 

:. in single-cross or top-cross combinations was about the same as when 
tested as inbreds. 
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Anticipating the finnl ranking given to the inhreds, 36 single crosses 
involving different combinations of resistltut, partially resistant, and .'
susceptible inbreds were tested in the 1939 e~..perimcnt.Four single
cross hybrids each involvin~ 2 resistant inbreds averaged 39 pet'cent 
less than the predicted numbc['s of borcrs; 10 hybrids involving 1 
resistant inbred flnd 1 pfl.l·tinily resistant inbred averaged 15 percent 
less than the predicted Humber; 4 hybrids involving 2 partially resisL
Ilnt inbreds IlN('['ugcd 2 percenL more than the· predicted number; 8 
hybrids involving 1 rosist.ant amt ] sllsceptible inhn'cJ IlNcraged 8 
percent more thnn tI,e predicted l1umbl'I'; 7 hybrids involving 1 pttr
tinily resistant and J suseeptiblC' inbrNI flNcl'I1ged 32 pel'c~.nt more 
thnn the predicted; aud 3 hybrids involving 2 susceptible inbreds 
ILvel'agecl 58 percenti mOI'(' tlllttl the predicted numhers of borers. 
The deLniled diLta nrc presented ill Lnblc 11. 

T.UILE n.-Deviation of lite obscrlJerlfrol/l 1111' )lretii('/cd population of lhe JiJur()pean 
c()rn borer in s':n!llc-cl'oss hybrid field ('m'll, 'whose Jiedi{/r(!(\~ C()1I8isled of various 
C()1ILbi."ut:01lS of inbred 111l.l's sh()wn 10 hu.l'r il"(lIISIIl iIlerl {lOrer rt',~isll/nre, 1Jarliai 
resl:sIClTlCe, or sltsl'cplilJl:tity 10 hybrid ('01/l{Jh((jli()I!.~. T()lec/o, Ohi(), .tfJ39 

----.-.---- -;f"~'- ~-.--. -'~~"~-------.. -.--- ..'-""'~--' 

Oroup J. 2 reslstllut inbmd litH'S 	 !: (lrouI> 2, 1 r~slstnflt. lind InHrliiLlly rt'sislHntjnbrcli
It litJll •.:t ...... _......__~____.. _ 

--- ';)'~h:;':' (If :! 
ohsl,'r\,('() ;1 
frolll \'r~' II<lit'l"11 lOrl'r 

POl>UIHI.lons i 
-]I"~~c;w~l-il

IlI.IH X In.1.317 . -:15 " l'l' g701 X ~I it'h.1i1II,1t-! X 1>1 it'Il,1i . -[,S 1'1'1':701 X ;\1 "'h. lOr. 

m.ll4 X ,\I irh.l0G i -:11\ III.H'1 X lIy -5 

Mk', 77 X lOG_ 
 I -2;' I	I II.L:lI 7 X III.I!~· -'1:1 

1ll.11I X ITI~71Jl • -2tl 
1I1.1~·1 X Ind.'!' H -2 
1II.,t.1 X 1,\.1205 . -5 
111.1.011 X l'I'g71ll -:IS

11 IH.L:U7 X 11Il1,'J'H ' -:I 
. -12I_. _._." . .._.11 IH,L311 X 1205 l.. 1-"--.,'. t -3U I ;\h'lIn . i -15 

I .... '"'_'_''_''' I 

Group 3. 2 JlHrlinlly resislllnt inhrt'tllilll's (lrllup ,I. 1 rrsiSlUul lIud 1 ~\IS(~·"tjb". whrcd liuc 

I)l'I"intilill of ll,winLion or· 
ol)!i('rVl1,1 obst'rved •

'rom pr(l11r<iigmo d[{~rt!!; \~~:~:'r diet,,,1 bort'r 
populutlons poplllnLiuns 

Perce'1lt 
III,l~>()5 X l'I'g701 -Ii liLA X It·1 . 

U1.H}· X 1'['1~701 +2·1 III.A X Ill, L31i..."" ........ " ... ,

lIt.rty X hHI:J'lt -0 	 III.H" X 110 
1II.H)· X 11I.I~05 -5 	 111.1(·1 X \'.~,lS7·2 

JlUt·1 X 1 L1rl.1I' Fli 
In.I,:H7 X III.\lll 
1",I.all X \·.H.I~7 2 
I,. J,:lIi >. Inll.\\" F!. 

}olean 	 ~I(ltUl 

• 
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T'-\lILrl H.-Deviation of the observed froll/. the 7Jredicteti 'population of the EUropean 
corn borer in sillg1e-cross hybrid field corn -whose pedigrees consisted of variolis 
C01l'./)inations of inbred lines shown to have Irct1ls'IIIlllcd borer 'resistance, partial 
resis[cwce, or slisceptibility 10 hybrhl co mbi1lCl tio1L8 , Toiedo. Ohio. 1939-Contd. 

i; 
Group 5, 1 p!lrtlnll~' r~sistllnt nud I SlISl'l'ptlblo 'I'!nbr~d lill(' ! Grollp n, 2 susl'('ptibl~ inbr~dlluf!S 

._--' .-... .......-.,...----

ID:VitltiOll O(! 1 Devlution of 
ob~r\'l'<1 . ohserved 
{rom pn'· ;j l'rdigrce from, 1'rc

I dictt.'d bon\r ~ ~ dictt'd borer 
i populations !i populntiolls 

---.------.----.--.-··~,..~li--~ 
l'ucent 'j Percwt 

lil.A X In<l.TIt . ... +32: UI.A X 00 .. ,... +43. 
Ill.A X 1'1'B'OI . -1-42 Ii UI.A X 1·.B,I~'·2 +7-1 
IlL\, X In,l~'05 ..... . .. \ +12 '1 lII,,\. X Ind, \\" E'O +57 
1II.A X Hy . ........ . +12 ;, 
Ill.try X 00 ".. . ... .' +42,1" UUly X ['.S,18'-2 ....... • .. 1 +;lHt 
1II.11~· X [ud.WF!!. .. ...... j +21 i; 

i-~~·-,...-- ~....... --j t 


_•.~~~~~~:.. ........... .. "1 +32 t ... ",~~~n ............:.:~•.j_~__+_5S 


'1'hC' doublp-eL'o8s hyl)L'itls It's(('(1 dming G seasons wel'(' also grouped 
ac(,ording to diffl'l'l'llt ('ornbinntinns of the inbreds_ Hybrid Ill_ 
(l\.-! X Hy) >< (IlI.H4 X In.l~3 17), illYoh'ing 3 rt'sistallt and 1 PIU'
tiall,Y resistnnt pnl'l'nt, tw('rag<,<l 42 pel'('ent less thnn tlH' predicted 
1111111lwrs of borel'S in 2 tt'sts; 13 tt'sts of llybrids with 2 resistant Ilnd 
2 partiully resistant 01' 1 resistnnt nnd :3 plll'tinUy resistunt inbreds 
in their lwdip'el's, g:\.\'(' 1'1.11 ltn'l'llgl' of 11:) peJ'cPIl t it'ss tlmn the pre
dicted; 7 tpsts of hybrids wi t1l 2 n'sistllnt, 1 pitrtiully 1'('sistnn t, nnd 
1 slIs('eplibk inbL'l'd, in their pf'liigl'l'l's gn,vr an aVl'nlge of 4 pcr
('ent mol'(' tban til(' pl'edicted; and 14 tpsts or hybrids with 1 rpsistnnt, 
2 partially rl'sistant, and 1 slls(,l'ptibll' inbred or 1 I'l'sisblltt, 1 ptll'tilllly 
resistant, lUHI 2 slls(,l'ptibll' inbl'C'ds ill th('ir Jwdign't's giWt' nil tlNCr
ngl' of S pl'rcpnt mol't' than tlip lH'pdiell'd numbers of borel'S, ,Vhile 
till' numb('rs of tl'sts fol' SOIll(' or liIp groups an' smull, anel data for 
SOIl1(, of the possibll' gronpings :In' nol ftntilublp, l's!)('cinIly sepnmtc 
groupings im'o/Ving 2, 3, [tnd 4 sllsc('pliblc inbn'ds, lllwerthcIt'ss a 
trend of decreasing borl'r I't'sistun('p willi inc-rcasing l1lunbers of pnl'
tinlly l'esistnllt H.nel sllsceptibk inbn'ds ill thl' pedigl't'es is suggl'stcd, 
'1'11(' detaikd data tU'P (H-('sented in tn.blc' ]2, 

It IU1S been shown that till' difrerentinhn'd linl's of field COl'll "itry 
in thcil' inlwJ:('nt rpsistnllC'(, to sllryind of til!' ('orn bOL'er, and that the 
facto!'s l'N;ponsiblp fOl' this rl'Sistn.ll(,C' are transll1itt(~d to thl' lIybt'ids 
into which tIIPSl' inbreds ('nt.PL' ItS (Hll'('nt.s, Froll1 present knowledge it 
nppCHI'S thn.l l'eSistnnl'p is 1Iu.' rt'sult of an ulldl'il'rminl'd number of 
mulliple factors, and that strains showing th(' grl'lltl'st degrN' of rcsist
nllee' (,Ollt.itin till' Inl'gest numbl'1' of thl'se filctOI'S, wlH'thrl' dominant 
OI'I'('(,Pssivl', tl11d, ConVl'l'sl'iy, th!' inbrpels showing sus('pptihiliLy 01' the 
lCllst (\(>gn'l' of L'c'"istnIH'(' to till' bOl'l'l' ('ontain tilt' sll1ullpst llllnll)('L' of 
tliesl' factors, n,lld betwcen thl'se two (\xln'mc" then' is It wil/(> rallge of 
inbl'ecis exhibiting YtlL'ious (\C!!reCR or r('t5isLnn('p, 
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'TABLE 12.-Delliation of the observed from the predicted population of the European 

corn borer in double·cross hybrid field corn whose ped.igrees con.~isted of various 

CIlmbinations of inbred lines shown to have transmitted borer resistance, partial 

resistance, or susceptibiUty to hybrid combinations, Toledo, Ohio, 1983-37 and 
..1939 

lUcanPedigree of hybrids of 1933 193·1 1035 1936 1937 1039group
------------·1----__-------
.J resistant and 1 partially borer rruistant in· Pucent Pucent Pucelll Percent Percent, 1'UC<1l' 1'erctTlt 

bred lines._ ••••••.•...•.•••••••. _.•••___ ._. -42 _••• ___••••••••• ,., ••••••••••• 1 •••.••••••••• 
1ll,,(U4 X By) X (IJl.R4 XTn.L317)~_ ..........._........ _.._.. _~ __ .. _........ ~_ .... ____ -61 ________ -22~ .. ______ _ 

j! resistant aud 2 partinlly borer resistant 

inbred lines 
or 


1 resistant nnd 3 partfally borer rosistant in. 

bred lines.................................. -10 ................................................ 


nJ.(R4 X llY~ X (In.L317 X Tntl.'l'R)........ •••••••• ........ ........ -25 -17 -15 ........ 

Ill.(R4 X Uy X (In.L317 X U.S.540) •••••••••••••••• __ ........._.... -28 -32 +2 -34 

m.(R4 X lIy X (In.L317 X flI.A48) ..........._..... ........ ........ -25 +10 ........ 

(IlI.lH X U.S.540) X (In.L31? X Iud/I'R).... ........ ........ ........ -18 ....................... 

llL{R4.X fly) X (III.A48 X U.S.540) ••;;..... ........ ........ ........ ........ -42 ............_•••

(1lI.1I~ X U.$.540) X (IIl.A48 X In.LI.!,) ................. "....... -16 ....................... 

(Ill.lly X U.S.MO) X (lud,'I'R X In.L317)... ........ ........ ........ -1 ........................

'2 rcsistnnt, I partially resistant nod 1 suscep. 

tlble lubrctlllucs........................... +1 ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ • 
D1.(R4 X IIY~ X (In.L317 X III.A)........... ........ ........ ........ -2 +10 -11 ........ 

Dl.CJH X IIy X (In.L:1I7 X IIL90)........... ........ •••••••• ........ -3 ........ +26 ........ 

DJ.(R4 X lly X (In.L317 X Ind. WFO) ...... ........ • .............. '.' __ ". ........ -9 ........ 

(DI.R4 X Ind;TR) X (In.L317 X !nd.WF9).. •.•••••• ........ ........ ........ +20 ................

1 resistant., 2 pnrtially resistnnt nod I sus. 

ceptIblu Inbred Hues 
or 


1 reslstnnt, 1 pnrtially resistant nnd 2 sus. 

cepUblc Inbred Iincs" ... _...... __ ...._••_... +8 •••_.................... '_"_'" ................ 


m.m·, X uy) X (1I1.A X Ind.TR) ..........._.:_... ........ -13 +45 ._...... +35 ....... . 

11l.(R4 X Uy) X (1I1.A X U.S.540)........... •••••••• -6 -16 +14 -22 ................ 

IlI.(R4 X IIy) X [ud.(WFO X 'I'm......... ........ ........ ........ +7 ........................ 

DI.(A X IIy) X (In.LaI7 X Ind.'PH)......... ........ ........ -.1 +58 ........................ 

(III.IIy X [ud/I'll) X (In.1.317 X UI.90)...... ........ ........ ........ ••••••• +I.~ ................ 

1II.(R4 X By) X (IlI.A X Ind.WFO) ..__ ..... ........ ........ 0 ........ +7 ................ 

m.(A X fly) X (Ia.L317 X m.OD)............ ........ ........ ........ ........ -9 ................ 


SUMMARY 

'rho problem of the control of the European corn borer through 

tht' usc of borcr-resistnut strains of corn wns investigated by the 

authors from 1930 to 1939. 

From 24 to 36 stmins were tested each yeaI' ill the enriier years, 
each stmin being tested I1t several levels of borer population. Cer
tain hybt'ids showed a decided resistance to borer suryival, whereas 
others exhibited a marked susceptibility to the borer. These were 
lnter used ns stnndnrds for comparison. Oyer 200 top-cross strains 
were tested in 1938 and more than 100 singlc and top crosses in 1939. 

The test; plots contained 6 plants each which were nUlIlUully in
fested with from 120 to 180 eggs PCI' plunt. The numbers of eggs 
placed on thc plants by hnnd were far in cxcess of any possible dif
ferences between the strains ill the numbers of eggs luid by free 
moths, find hencc it is belieyed thnt a reliablc comparison among the 
strains of thc 1111111 bel' of bOl'el's sllnriving was assured. 
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The inbreds uuder test were compared with the illbreds of known 
borer resistance and susceptibility after nllowing for the regression of 
the number of borers per plaut on stage of plant development as' 
measured by silking date. The number of borers predicted for any 
strain was the average llumbel' cxpe(~ted for its date of silking cal
culated on the bl1sis of the regression of the obseryecl number of 
borcrs 011 silking dates. 

Tell open-pollinated varieties were tested during six sensons with 
borer populations rnnging from 7 Lo 98 pertent, and avel'nging 25 
perc('nt, morc than the predicted number. 

Thrcc of the inbred strains were pronounced enough in their in
fluence in crosses to serve ns exnmples of three classes-Ill.H.4 as an 
outstanding resistant inbred, llLlly as a partitl11y l't'sistant, and lIl.A 
ns a decidedly susceptible inbred. 

Inbrt'ds 1ll.H.4, Ia.L317, 'Yis.e05, Mich.77, and Mich. 106 averaged 
32 percent less than the pt'edict,ecl numbcrs of borers, nnd on the 
bnsis .of tests in hybrid combinntions were classed as transmitting 
borer resistance to the hyl)l'ids. 

Inbreds Ill,Hy, Ind.'l'R, U,S.540, Itl.1205, Wis.eel, llLA48, and 
11l.L avernged 8 percent less thnn the predicted numbers of borers, 
fiod OIl tho btlsis of tests in hybrid combilHltioll were classed a~ trans
mitting pal,tinl borer l'esislnnce to the hybrids. 

Inbl'eds Ill.A, lU.OO, In(I.W]?9, and U.S.lS7·-2 avernged 33 percent 
more titan the' predicll'd l1umiwl's of borers in plantings of inbred's 
and on tIl(' bnsis of tests in hybrid combinntions were clfisscd fiS being 
borer susceplibll'. 

A comparisoll of sister inbrcd lines, sepamLcd at thc second to the 
fifth generation of lnbl'('eciing, showed thnt the difrerenee between 
sisters of pa,irs of sisters in transmitting borer resistance to hybrids 
n,Yernged Ilolmuch Inrger thnn tIl(' difference found between the mem
bers of pn.irs of sampll's of the same hybrids, indienting little nclyaut
age in testing sister strnins in future experiments. 

1n tbe 1939 experiment single-cross hybrids involving two l'csistnnt 
inbrNls averng('d 89 percent less than the predicted numbers of 
borers. Hybrids involving one resistant and one pal'tiflUy resistant 
inbred !wernged 15 percent l('ss thnl1 the predicted numbers. Hy
brids involving two pnrtiu,lly resistnnt inbreds nnd one resistnnt and 
ont' susceptibi0 inbn'ci ay('ra~ed 2 percent mort' and 8 percent morc, 
n'spcelivcly, thnn t.il<' preclieh'cl l1unliwrs, Hybrids involving onc 
pnrtinlly l'{'sistnnt. and OIlC susceptible ini.Jl,(,(j :werngecl 32 percent 
mol'l' tilllll the predicted numbers. Hybrids invohTing two suscep
libl(' inbreds nyernged 58 pertent mol'(' thnn tbe predicted numbers 
of borers. 

Double-cross hybrids It'sleel during six s('tlsonS fllso showed a trend 
from pl'onoulH'NI hOI'('r resistance townrd borer susceptibility, when 
t.he number of purLinll)T resislilllt iLnd sllsceptible inbreds used in the 
pedigrees was increased. 

The cumulative ef\\'ct of nn undcterl11incc1 number of multiple 
fadOl's in inbred lines in producing borer I'psislnnet' in hybrids is 
clenrly indicated. 
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Chi!'f, Hurea/l of I/Olll/, l\'ro/lomics _ L(lI'l~J' l-{'I',\)"H,I"'. 


Presidel/t, ('OIlIIllOdilll Credit C'ol'J'ol'((liol/ . _ .I. B. Ill'T:->OX. 
Jldlllhlisll'a/Ilr of FI/rlll Srl'llri!!! ,Id 11/ iltiS/l'II! ion. _ C. B. BA 1.0\\'[1\. • 
GOI!Cf1IOI' of Farlll ('ret/il ildminislnrliolL. •.. AI.IlI;It·I' C. BI,M:K. 

Chid, /<'or(,sl 8ervicc. . . EAltI,l, H. CI,,\I'I.', AcUna. 

Adlli.hll'slralor, H1I1'(t! h'/cctriJiclllio/t Atllllin:islr(t- IIAltItY HI.A'I"('lmY. 


Ii(m. 

This hull"U/I i;; II ~'()lltribuUo/l frQIlI 

Bttr('((1/. of fi:n/oll/olo(/!! owl Plo 11,1 (,J IWI'II'111 inc _.... _ P. X. AXI\AND, Chief. 
/)iuishm Ilf ('ata/llnrl l<'ol'll(le Ins/'rt e'. :\1'. PAGKAHD, Principal 

Inllcslif/lIlions. 1!JII!olll%gr:st, in Charge. 
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